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University To Cele-
:e Charter Day 
Monday, March 2~ 
RECORD VOTE IS ANTICIPATED o ·N NEW BY-LA w:s Howrrd . Univer~ity 
·' · ~-~...........__... · yer~-Recent-Pro·-. ---
.AN'D _ CONSTIT.Uii O N_WHEN-:STU DENT-S ~O - ductiori Hug_e Succesi 
•• 
• 
- -
~TO POLL FRIDAY, FEBRUARY- 27~ 
---~ 
• • • 
Annual Dinner 1Ai Be Held in 
Dinlq ffaH, Charter Day 
Celebratlon,.Marth 2 · t"*H~*H~l++l*l++l*H~l-t.1 mo~. Junior, and Senior Classes of the Coufl.cil: The treasurer shall two hundred (200) enrolled students 
, called and presided over by the Presi- also ~ the ch~ o~ the ~~get of .the undergraduate schools s hall be 
~ward Unive.rsity .. will celebrate STUDENT OOUNCIL ·dent of the Council, said meeting to Comnuttee. \.. . :,. s ufficient to require .. the Council to 
the 6,th anniversary of -the crantins o be held one week after the meetine for • A)?TICLE IV take a vote on any matter desired 
of its charter Monday, March 2, with The Student (.;()uncil ia sulr the election of th& President. The .. 'Meetings within three school weeks frOm the 
the Annual Alumni-Benior Charter mittlnc the followins constitu- members thus elected Shall serve a ~tlon 1. The ~ouncil shall hold time the Petitio11 is presented to the 
Day Dinner in the University Dinine tion for the conaideration Qf term of one scholasic year or until regular meetings .oilce ea~h week, at President. 
hall. Bishop Wilbur P. Thirkield, of the student body. This conati- disqu~lifled beginning With the Au· ,iirrtes set by the Council at the be· ARTICLE Vlll 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, and • l!Jtion, il ratified by the atudent tumn Quarter of the s ucceeding year. ginning of each Fall Qua'iter. All Referendum 
former president of the university, body,- will go into etrect begin· If a member at large be disqualified regular bw:iness ihall bi transacted ~ection tl. ..\ny actiori of the Stu· 
and llr.s. Thirkield, will be the honor nine the Spring Quarter. for any reason, an election to fill the at these meetings. • dent Co until shall be accepted by the 
guests of the oc;,ca.sion. The 'students are asked to vacancy shall be held as soon &s Sec. 2. Special m,_eetings-may be studc11 t-;-body -with the -'following ex-
Membere of ttw. faculty and..... Wash· study UU.~caretuuy· and give praa(cable under thiS"uPervision Of called by the Fresident at any time he ceptions: 
ington alumni will act aa hosts to this serious conaideration, ao the Pfesident of the Council. Mem· may deem it necessary, provided three A petition signed by two hundred 
the sen'ars of all departments. In that they will be able to a,c.. hers of the Freshman Class shall not classes are represented and such other students shall make it necessary for 
addition to addresses by Bishop Thir- cept or reject thit new consti- be eligible to vote for members at restrictions' as the Council may im- the Council to submit the matter to 
kie!d, President Johnson and Dr. S. tution intellipnUy. large at any election except the An- pose are observed. At least twenty- a vote at a Mass meeting to be held 
L. Catlett, of Orange, N. J., president -Opportunity will be siven to nual Spring election. four hours' notice shall hf> R:iven -for within two wef!ks after the petition 
of the Gt:neral Alumni aasociation, vote on thia on Friday, FebrU- Sec. 4. The members of the Coun- all such meetings. has been handed to the President. A 
there will . be short addresses by a ary 27, from 9 to 2 o'clock. Bal- cil representing the Academic classes Sec. a. Seven member& &hall con· majority vote- of the students pre11cnt 
repreaentative---of tbe faculty, -local lot boxes wnr be placedOn the (except the FreSfiman Class) shall be stitute a quorum to transact business will be necessary to reverse the ac-
alunmni, and sen.ion. Ant floor of t.lie Main Bnildtns,_ chosen by the students of their respec- at all special or regular meetings. tion of th.e Council. The restraining 
Music will be furnished by the and the atuden\li are ursed to tive groups at a meeting held as soon · ARTICLE V petition ' must be presented to the 
Play to Capacity Hpus~. Charm 
_ . Large Audience _ 
. .... 
The Howard lf~v.ersfty Players 
charmed a large andi erfthusiastic au-
' dience at the J.I. U. l\1edical School 
Auditorium Wednesday night by the 
splendid interpret.ation of three 011e-
act plays. These plays marked the 
ope11! r1g of th·e seaso11's 
1 
little theater • 
movement at J.loward University . 
It was hard to select the best per· 
formance, as all three plays were 
splendidly done. The firs~Ugene 
O'Neill's -'' lie,'' was ·ir tragedy in 
which Wi,lliam · Robinson played the 
part of Ca1>tain Keeney, the stubborn 
skipper that would not go home from 
a foolish • t .. vo· ye~lr whali11g expedi-
tion to the arctic regions desJJite the 
disquietude of his crew and the im· 
pending i7s:111ity of his wife . 
Wil\ian1 ltobi 11 son, ~ nlayer that 
ha(! 011ly a short time to rehearse, 
gave a very im11ressive a11d sympa-
thetic interpretation of the ''hard'' · 
captain. ~•- -•v··•·- of•••- opportu- -as possible after the llith of May. Powers·and Duties of the Council President withi11 two weeks after the W_omen'• Glee Vlub under the direc-- ._ au .... -.... - Th be h 1 • h II "'-- l\1errel Booker, 88 M-adison Spar~-ni- to •- ••- 6t. e mem rs t us e~ ..... s a !Jerte ~tion -1. All--:actions taken brthe -studenr Dffi1y receives notice of the tio~ of Miss Caroltn,.. Grant, instruc- 8 vo~ u wn::J lie · a term of one scholastic year or until Student Council sh&ll.be considered as action o'7he Council. row in Ridgeley Torrence's -,,The ..... , f.or in the School of Music, and a .,, 
• EDWARD TAlLOB, disqualified beginning with the open- actions of the Student Body, except as such actions are taken. llider of Drea1ns," gave t he best per· 
• strins ensemble from the class of . J 
• Pie.Went. ing of the succeeding Autumn Quar- provided in Article VIII. " ARTICLE· IX "fo rmance of the evening . So 11 plen.: -· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
Louia Vauchn Jones. be d. l 'fi d f .\. - • ~ 
ter. If a membeL_ _ 1squa i e or See. 2. It shall be the dut,... the Recall didly did he_ perfonn as the lazy, 
Followinc the dinner the~ -will be 1~*"'!~:!:!:!'.!:!!:!!:!::!:~!:!i:!'.~~~1 any reason, an election to fill the va· Council to publish notice of all actions Sect1·on I Upon the preoentati·on -dancln"", in commemoration of the. · indolent husband of a hard-.Working, 
• cancy shall be held as soon as practi· atr~ing the entire Student Body in of a petitiol) to the Council for the r e- . . . . 
fact that the first clas1e1 of the uni· Constitution -c:;,,-:r·Lawa of cable by the group which he repre- the College paper immediately after -call of the. President bearin~ the sig· faoat1cnlly rel1g1ous . wife, ... t~at he 
venity were held in an old German the Student of Aca· sents. All elections Jihall be under the Sec. 3. This Council shall have natur"es of two hundred (200) student! .brought <low n the house with ap-
dance hall. A student orcbestl'Jl will demic Students Of Bow· general supervision of the P~esident po'fer to: . of the undergraduate schools, and plause. Booke r hds a bright future 
provide tbe music. ard UDivenlty of the Coubcil. ,. ' ;J· Regulate Md supervise all stu- containing the specific statement of as a cha racter actor. 
The character day dinned was oriai- Sec. 5. The members of the Coun- t activities as provided by this the grounds for removal, the Council J ohn H . Harris, as ''Sniggers'' in 
uW ei""ht years ......... lo.- •--- B. PREAMBLE ,.1 representing the Freshman clasa ~ltution, shall,.organii.e the Fresh· shall call a 1.._.ial electio.n within 
• -- "'
6 
-J W th eta.._ "- - "L- coll al ..,.. _.,... ..--- ' Lord Dunsany'-s ''A N. ight. at an Inn.'' Saith, then alumni 1scretary of tM e e•wnw u.i. - t= be choaen by the student& of m•• Cla18, and shall have complete fifteen days of the presentation .of 
..u.ena-. ltil 1am1,·1 tluwsh tM Uberal Arts. Applied Sci ..... Eda• Mi el••• at a meeting called by the chf.rp of all student elections, except Ute notition for the purpose of bal- showed his talent as the outstanding 
., ud. t:lte 1+111 of. -Mwrl, .... Council one welk . Jroyi~ for l'Y the Constit~- lqi~g]k t emotional actor of the eveninc. L01• 5111'\t~~ 1 l· ..... lar•n.:rtll'W• 1 ALii '<] r II ~ • 7il . 1& • a.e. 1. A two-lllrd.- nia)'orl 7 ·twtr·ww 
-.. Mi vS.:-u clWnnan of the eem.• Mr mU Sii ' I " la Oii lier to le KN II t:be m ' ber bra d'«: =If' Id I. Tafre eoantance aC aJJ 'riola· aU vote. cast shall conetitute a Jewal cjylracters, both of whom g~ve pod 
die ufflcetion of tt I E foar coUlrpl - -·-, an election to IJI tM ...,__ ot the ru1 .. al r Stu-I 11 
mlU. aponaoriq the cllnner •iWll ·-·· uvna reca · • account of themselves. Gussie Heard,-
• !• and to innre the Judld•1 eon•ldera- lhall be held as soon U Manual; to eettJe all inte class dis- Sec. 8. All members of the Council, :e,.or1.:;_ ~a! ~eel:en: ·: Uon b7 a central orpntution of all cticable by the Freshman Claaa, pates; and in~rvene in all ~atters with the ~xception of the President, especia lly, as Lucy Sparrow, wife of 
alain that conoem them. place sue• under the supervision of the President of student self-government which re- may be recalled in the following man- Madison Sparrow, in ''The Rider of 
cbairm•n th •--•- f t m•tten in e 11&11~ o a repraen :r of the Council. quire judicial action; and the deci· ner: Dreams.'' 
AS11ociated with Mn. Scott in pro.:: tive body whoee name, organiza. Sec. 6. No student with any con- sions of the Council shall be binding UJ?_on the · presentation to the Presi- If a.JI 1 H. u. plays this season are 
moting the dinner this year are: and powers are defined below. dition or failure staryding against him upon the Students. dent of a petjtion bearing the signa· as spfe11llidly done as this first series 
MeldameS Bertha Lomack, Georgia S. ARTICLE I shall be elibible for the Presidenci or 3. Condemn any practice which tures of fifteen pe r cent (lSo/c) of the -
John.on. Mary· -lR. Saunders, Bertha Name C be h . th be d ed 1 1 d '1'1. there is 110 reason why the little the-the Council. or or mem rs 11> cx:c- may eem no n accor wi.... members of the body that the member 
M Cl k B. atn·ce Catlett and •-~· 1 Th f tb·.i. o-•I f h U · · · ·t · ater "'oveonent at Ho .. 1;ard should not 
. ar e, e • oei;a.iO.Jl . e name o ,. •o- - in; and the L.1currng o any sue con· true 111vers1ty sp1r1 , to summon in represents ,. and containing a s pecific 
Misses Kitty Bruce, and Edna Bowie, utlon shall be The S~dfAt Council dition or failure during the period of its meetings anY individual indulging statement of the grounds for r emoval, be a great success. 
Estelle Brow_n, and A; Blonde) NeW- of Howard Univenity. '-~···--· membership shall automatically tcrmi· in such practices , or charged with the ~siden·t will call a special 'Ste1Jing Brown deserves 'much 
son. • .,_ ARTICLF, I nate such membership. violating the ru~es of the Student meeting of that group within two credit for having put over such ex· 
In addition to the celebration at the Member aiip Sec. 7. The offi.cial records of the Manual, and in- case of proved mis- weeks of the presentation of the peti- celleiit i>Crforma.nces. 
univeraitf, ,the almuni throuchout the Section i. The r · ;.ncil shall be·com- RegistraP-'S office iiball be taken as conduct, to recommend to-.--tbe Disci- tlon '\ for the purpo!;e of balloting 
comttfy will bold dinn.era or informal posed of a prem~· ~'flt and twelve mein- the final authot;ity in all "questions of plinary Committee penalties which th . ~ 
be h f II d. . ereon. .. ~ get-torethers in commemoration of rs c osen as 0 ows: eligibility. they deem expe tent. · Sec 4. A two.,thirds majority vote 
the f oundl.ng of the university. Two members each from the Fresh- ARTICLE 111 4 Recommend to the Administra- · -
Student Eihibits To 
Open In Galleries 
March Fourth · 
-
-
Residents of Washington and near-
by localities will hive an opportunity 
to witness an e,xhibit o~ stqdent work 
in architecture at Howard Universi-
ty, to be shown March ' to 18 in the 
new ' art gallery on the crobnd ftoor 
of Andrew Rankin Chapel. 
~ shall constitute a legal recall. 
man, Sophomore"", Juni,,r, and Senior Officers tion euch year the amount of the Ex- ARTICLE X-
classes and two each at large1 from the Section 1. 'fhe officers c;> f this coun- tra-curricula Fee and to be responsi-
Junior and Senior classes, it being pro- cil, with the exception of the presi· hie for its distribution and expendi· 
vided that the Freshman class have dent, · shall be elected by the members tur-A!. 
no repreaentation, on the Council dur· there-of, immediately after the Co·un- ·s. Eitibliah and PerpetWlte cu s-
ing the Autumn Quarter of the echo- cit convenes. toms and tradition s. 
lastic year, and it beinc further pro- Sec. 2. The officers shall consist of 6. Superv.ise FreshTIUln Regula-
videil that the Freshman representa- a president; vice·presideiit, a corre- tions. • 
tlves shall have no vote during the spending secretary, a. recording ·sec re- 7. Decide on questions of disci-
Winter1 Quarter of the .scholastic tary, a treasurer, and such other of- pline -as submitted by the Facult'y 
year. The memben of the aforesaid ficers as the · council may deem neces· Disciplinary Committee. _ 
classes shall be students either of the sary. · ... 8. Have a votinc member · on' the 
College of. Education, or Liberal Arts, Sec. 3 (a). The p'resident shall Univers ity Discipliiie Committee. 
or Applied Science or the . School of call the meetings; shall preside over St. - Hav.e a voting member On the 
Music. ' .the sessions , ahd over all meetin&-s af University Committee on Student 
Sec. 2- The President of the Coun- the students as a whole called by the Actirities . 
Amendments 
Section I . This Constitution may 
be amende<I by a favorable vote ol 
eight members of the Council , to-
gether with a two-thi'l'ds \ 'Otc of the 
student body a.t a special ,mass meet-
ing held for the llU rJJo·se of voting oti 
a proposed an1cndment; or in case 
of a referendum by a three-fourth 
·vo~e i;:i f the stuclent body at a special 
mass meeting held for that purpose. 
Sec. 2. A proposccl amendment 
to this Constitution must be submit-
ted in'W-riting at a regular -meeting of 
the Council. It shall be read aAd 
tabled to- be votecl on at-the next 
go into effect and be deemed ratified 
immediately u11on receLring 11 favor-
able vote of 11 mujo-rity of the stucle11ts 
of the undergraduate Colleges at a 
special masis meeting held for the 
purpose of ratifyi11g this Constitu· 
tion :-'- - · I 
BY-LAWS 
1. The elections sl1al l be by secret 
ba llot. 'rl1e President shall superin· 
• tend tl1e electio.ns in ·detai l, the Coun-
r-i l appoi11ting the Poll officials . 1-2: Ttu! meetings of the Council 
shall be private but not secret. All 
businesit shall be officially ar1nounced 
liy the Comn1ittRe on Press Notices. 
3. 1;hrce consecutive unexcused 
• 
absences 011 the 1>art of ar1y member 
from n1ectings of the Council shall 
auto1natically terminate hi s membe r-
• 
-
This exhibition will include such 
work a• monumental,· memorial, com 
mercial, collegiat.e, .ecclessiastical 
and the study of decorative arts and 
interiors. 
cil, during the ~rm of his incumben- Council. shall appoint all committees 10. Control all non-athletic func· 
ey, shall be a member in full standin.g except- Uiose provid·ed- for in ArJicle tions of organizati-ons In th·e Under-
of the senior class of the 'academic VI section 1. -shall serve in an adviso- graduate Colleges. ,~ regular meeting. 
schools. He shall be a member of the ry capacity ~ .. ·er the"' Freshman Class. i1: Represfint the students in all ARTICLE XI-
ship. ExcuSes ·shall be presente<I to... ---
the Council (or accept.a.11ce or rejec· 
Junior cl~s in. full standi{lg at the (b) The vice-president shall as- their 1relations with the official s , f ticul- Revision 
time of his election and shall. be chos- sume the duties of the president dur- ty, trustees, alumni, iYld similar ~ ~ction 1. Revision of this con-
en b~ ballot at a. mass meeting to be ing. his absence~ and shall act in an bodies. ·\ 1 stitution may be eiiacted by the Stu;-
held on the First Wednesday after advisory capacity to the correspond· 12. Appoint all delegates that rep· dent Council when deemed necessary 
the 15th of May of each year, for a . ta If Cor any reason the resent the student body at coilven- by that body and shall be accepte~d 
I . to mg secre ry. I b te~ of oftice of one ~o asic year, office of president becomes vacant, the tions. ~ by a favorab e vote of eight n1em crs 
ti on. 
4. Robert's Jlules of Order sho.ll be 
the authority on J>arliar11e11tary llii:l.ge 
i11 · a ll 111attcrs not governed ~Y thi!t 
Co11stitut ion. .. 
5. The Cou!lcil ma~· pass sueh by-
laws as it deen1s nf.."Cessary by a 
favorab1e vote of eight (8) ..Co uncil 
• • 
Three graduate the&es Will be 
shown in the exhibition, includins 
thoae idone by seniors in last year's 
clau, comisting of connnunity and 
apartment tirojects. Another .senior 
thesis has since ,been comple~ and 
will be included in the exhibition. 
·- The deparment oL arcbllocture w 
founded by Albert C••oe11, who baa 
r.een rele•red from all teaching as-
signments, and now devotes his ?Dtire 
time as urtivenity architect, and in 
charge of the department )of main-
tenance, including supervision o( 
buildinp and l'f'OUrw:ia. 
begin with the opening day of the vice-president shall ac:.t in .,the capaci- 13. Have power to make all laws of the Council together . with a tv.·o· 
Autumn_ Quarter. Should the offlce ty of President until the ri.ew ...presi· necessary to carry out the terms and thirds vote of the stuJent body a~ a 
of1 Pr~1dent b,ecome vacant for any dent is elected, as provided for in spirit of thif!. constitution. _ -~ _ special _ mect~ng ~cld for thaLPurJlOSeL 
n1..,n, a _new .~on Uall be held articTHI, section 1 ' ARTICLE VI ARTICLE XII 
as soon as practicable under the su- . Sta d . Co ·t•-
. · d t l t committee -(~J The -corresponding secretary n mg mnu .... es Ratification 
bers. AEz:oposed by.·la°"' must-be- ---,-
sub~itte<l i n - writing at a regular 
rne~ting of the Council and may be 
Section 1. This Constitution shall voted on at. the $\am.e meeting. __ pervim:;. a~ :n ~ 0 p a ident Re- shall conductall official correspondence • Section 1. The following standirig • 
comrd~ S.: ta e ~C:d ~reasu~r of shall- conauct. all official- correspoll· committees shall be elected annually lfi:+;:++:i:+i'~~-:+;:++:i:++:i:+;:++;:+;:i:;::;:;:;:++;;::;:::;::;:;:;:++;:+;=;:;:i:++:i+~ 
co ing re ry, d f th~ (; ·1 shall take by..Jhe Council from its own members: 
tke <lou1fcil, it being provided that ence 0 ' -~unci; · Committe on Athletics ; COmmittee on · " · · NlNSTITUTION 
members of the FreShman Class shall charge .of.all pet1ti~ns and commu~1· STUDENT COUNCIL BAL,J!Yf ON r - ' 
ot .be ligibl~ to vote for President ~tions to the Council; and shall, with Debatinc; Committee on Dramatics; t: 
01 the two ,.radnates of last year, 
QQ8. · hu sacceded another Howard 
rraduate aa head of the de_partment 
of architecture at A. Ii T. College, 
Greeneboro, N. C., and the other ia 
••peci&t,ed "411o. ... l(r. Cauell. 
:f the ~cil at any election other the vice-president, .constitute a Com· Committee on Publications; Commit- Place ''X'' in the boxOpposite staterrie11t. 
than the regular annual election men- mit~ on .Press Notices. teeon Social Relation•; Committee on 
~oned above. Notice of such spectal ... ((!)- The recording- secretary shall Religious Life; an4 Committee on. 
~ f th Student Aasembliea. election sh&u be Pc*ed at least two keep a rec6rd of the minutes o e 
days before the electioh t·s to take Coun·cil Meetings, and .shall perform Sec. 2. These Committees shall 
place. such other duties as usually devolv~ have charge of Student Activities in 
be t • • du upon such an officer ~ their respective fields, working with ward Sec. 3. The mem n a !&?ge r- - · ,_ . 
..._ ·~ Ho inc tbe term of their incum.IMmey (e) The treasurer shall ha:w the Uruv~rai.ty~ department or Facul· 
~hhall W rnem•n in . full standina charge of all funds handled by the ty Committee concemed. The! shall ~"Sf (two from eech cl•u} of tbe Juniqr Council, paying out the s•me only on report regularly to the Council. 
_._ and Senior clis e1 and shall be elec"8d I order of The Council. The treasurer ARTICLE VII .· 
( 
( 
) 
) 
·- .. 
I approve the Constitution. cif"the Council'. 
I disappr-0ve of the Constitutiorr of the Council. 
Uege ...of • . d•-········ .. ....... ···--· ... . 
-· -
Class :.:=:::. .,,. 
' Signed -···-~···········-···--··· · ········-···"=··-··-····-·· .. ···'"···· --···· -·~. (Use 'Fhis Ballot for Voting) < 
Thne 
UaW.wi 
-uel 
lanl oll 
r.Jly • bJ ballot at a W: •• meetina of the shall be ex-officio member of all com- m -----1 f--------
!DeQlbrH of the Freshman, Sopo- 1 mittees handling an4 disburaing funda Section 1. A petition signed by t.J1+1+-1++++++++f+l-H-HH-l+l+i;:':!:+++~+l-H-HH-l+H-+++++f"!'.f. 
.1.,:... .. 
; 
• 
• • ' 
• 
• • 
l 
' -~ 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
•• 
•• 
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• 
...., The Hilltop, Howard University, Waahiniton, D. C., Friday, February 27, 1981 
~tlltnp 
Howard University 
\Voetrlngton, U. C~ 
TERMS OF' SUBSCf<IPT!ON • • 
' .,,,. •• " ••••-•••••R 
. "" 
Sub!icri11tio11!f puyt\hle i11 ndvn11ce. 
• • 
petbagging" expected, given, and. accepted that whatever a stu· .:'Ill i.-i ..is: ol m ......... and - of o• .. ,, 
dent's mission, whe11 he confe1·s with a professor of this type, he ~~ Bech tau for a Ls •11 wM *' 
is branded ''carpetbae~er." 131151~~ rtchnssr ud d t&ll ...... a? ... ctl 
Another attitude prevalent which serves to increase the sub- tho •lllit. Tbo 1lrub of mnll "" 
serviency of the ~tudent is that of belittling all matters of indi· 11 .. - .... - ···+ ell lllo llwlQ. 
v1dual student welfare by assuming the air becoming to an '<Ein- w..., tho - ol tho•• •11111 ••-
stein'' when a student asks for a few moments :f'&r conference. ol +m• all their aw tkl ·• ds;tLI 
This type of professor may be termed our ' 1super intelligentsia.'' It U at th111 ttm11 o'da7 that w ii 
$ 0
·
5 
Whereas, as students of the University who pride ourselves upon moot llliely to oboe"'e the oh,wt liY-
······-····· ' the achievement of our instrueto1-s--we must admit that the air ina. thinp, aDcl to hMr mule haVall 
....... 1.50 of innate mental superiority which a teacher assumes when 'he hJ' tho turmoil of ' day and ollllocl Iii' 
stands ~fore a class of sixty students and says, "111ost of you ,the silence of nla'hL Th- twlllcbla 
are go1ng to fail. You can't get the subject, so you may as well At Lehigh four te•ma will npre- quiet the apirit; the one for tAe mt.rife 
r 
' 
drop it now," is to say the least a GROSS INSULT. aent the '"'hool this :rear In at 1- of the comlnc day, Ille other when tile 
Publl~hcd every 'f)1urSduy, rx c1•J)ting scl10ol holitll1ys, rrom October uhtil 
. . ' . . 
Sin~e ev~ry <lay ~Jlowardites face these conditiops, they ought thirteen debatea on either ai4e of the labon of day are done. as-un1ver~1ty;-111·en-an·d-women give-some sou'nd -conaideratiou-n<-JJ0"'-roposition: '1Reaolved,;_: _;T~ho~t-cth~•c;nar""'.~--1E~•u:•ch• .. corlf'.tt•eJ•wh"'1"'-lll""''-"""-" tucneUo.-~ 
th b 
· t Th h Id f . tions should adopt a policy of ree th th ff~ 11 1 ~ e su J~ ..., ey s ou orm some defln1te . ..ancl oriainal opip.· tn.de.-'' .;:-; ~ em, e 11rne e vi.;" aa .ten "I' to '==========~===============.o=== l ions concerning the existing conditions, and ought to voice them. an orsa"n re;cltal-like the couOmtnc 
!--ionel Jo~i tz- llQy S"•1111 .. , ·-- - Editor Never was there greater need for "resentment, since moral and ' beauty of ftnt real love I The ln.Anlte • 
May .• 
• 
• -
"J JI '' 1:• th A · te Ed'to · t I I h An intersting n~. has been found · f . h . u y r orq c -- --- ssocaa 1 r men a s avery are t e worst and most unbearable atatea of power o creation u sivea us a day 
Mercer 11-1 . l\J1i1i ce • .. . Business Manaver bondage. . In regard to the actual cOlt of ftunk- and ll night and two twilight., mya4 
Jlu1l1 Dclli11gcr ' • Circulation Manager However a student m·ay feel, it is well that he renl~mber that ing. The Unite<f State• Government teriou1, beautify! aisten, Ione lubed 
\v'n. Mo''
.,·, Sports Ed'to' II H d t h d t th within the last ten years hu spent d da k -• qui 'le and ell 
.... .. -·-- 1 a owar eac ers o no assun1e ese attitudes. And to come an r aome e, ...... , ex 11 -
•1 \V d ' Ed "F t d s '' exactlv a quarter of a million dollars · 8 
l• u ry u c • ) · ru s- an orors t.o -such a hasty conclusion would serve to destroy the savor of ' vine with pl ritual companionship. 
ll 
J 1 for students who have ftunked out of 
uth rtlut.thc"·" _.. -ii- - being a Howardite. Yet, those who feel that •1carpe· tbaggi·ng' 1·0 To be aaaociated with them-to lose 
'o N · ho • · •• West Point . 
. • ur e1ah rs B'lls1ness all right, or that they must bear with any, or all of the present .one's soul in the beauty of them-is 
ltul1>h Jonell ... ·-··· 
Ed11a Bµrk c ..... . 
Muthew Mitch1•ll 
11:.~ilinc S1111tl1 ' • 
.Bill Ch1tHc 
.rttildred W. li11111 :1 
Prentice 'ft )mas .... --·· 
-.. -
' 
t 
-
• 
-· 
-
... • 
. • 
--
• 
-
-·-·= 
co11ditions to facilitate their ''getting a break'' to get out of school, like• supreme joy that oaly deep con-
• I "IV • A t' 't' •• At the University of Rochester by 
.or. • oine,n s c ivi ies sho.uld bear i11 mi11d that four years of th. is subserviency w1'li tentment and peace of mind can give. 
nd "•1 t th p r •• vote of the faculty, classes held at Th 
i:. • 1' ee e ro ~· , leave its mark and that if they persist· in it here, where they S:OO o'clock have been abandoned. ey suggest lnftnite compassion and· 
Ka1npus Kan:i1cs ought to lea1·11 to exert themselves, dotibtlessly when he or she Is it that the faculty hu aireed that man's right to lnflnitely to ho)>e, to 
S Art Editor gets out into the world practicing a profession, teaching or what sleeping in bed is preferable to a!eeP- trust and to k>vel 
,. - titff ~retury not, in Schertz, rl'exas; Waycross, Ga.; Bay St. Louis, Miss., or ing in class? 
- 1.:he Question Box'' ''goodl)eSS k11ows where,'' he or she will still be a moral invalid. 
Think it ov~r-and speak! 
... . 
• 
' 
MATTHEW MITCHELL • 
• 
• Rl]TII ANN BELLINGER . 
• 
. . . New• Staff 
\Vhat a squad! At the University 
of Weatmi'niste.r ei&ht men o_f the b~­
ketbal I squad reluctantly look upon 
6 feet 6 inches as their minimum 
height. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
' 
' 
l•~ t·eit~l\ I i 1111is A 11gie 
Annette Colbert 
Taylor Louise Stewart 
J. Smith ·· 
Adve1·tisi11g Staff - ' 
J u1 r1es Wi11·t.i, l\1ar1agc1· 
Cl1t\S. l)l'l\lt 
Dudley .Jill,- Assista1lt ~ltt11ager 
Cice1·0 0 ;J)01·1·1c Rob't. James 
Ahnastasia ~)cott 
NEGRO EDUCATION IN THE 
CRUCIBLE 
SPEAKING OF FOOTIJGHTS 
money for the higher education of the 
Negro, but I would redefine higher 
education as preparation to serve the 
''The othe• day,'' says Dr. Carter G. Lowly rather than to Jive as an aristo- All freshmen must obey freshman The three one~act plays given by the Wood~on, ''aome 011e asked me how I crat. rules at the University of Chicagc Howard Players on the nisht of Wed· 
co11nect my criticism of the higher ''This revolution i11 our educatio~ even the one who is 72 years old. nesday last, were admirable e:umpla 
must come. It may not be effected of amateur production from the 
education or ~he Negroes with new cleverly painted scene- to the aultl-immediately; but it is inevitable, for In a student publication from the ., 
development in thii sphere and espe- its necessity is evident even to a cas- Universit·y of Maryland, it baa been vated accents of the acton. AIJ evi-
• ._ F1·id:ly, l"el)t!{J.:11·.v 27, l!l~l ~ cially with the four universities in the ual observer. Those Negroes w.ho noticed that the word co-ed has been dences of Howardism had been care-
--------------------------------1 S11utl1 wliiCh huve been maele 1><>1sible have been tTalned the -most serve the shortened to ''Coed.'' If the. .hyPhen fully &:flom until the .,audience, in 
• U)' t l1c 1nillio11s obt.ul11ed fron1 govern~ least. NegTo preacher• who are which was found in the word accord- amazement, found itself reapondina to 
• 
UE JUS1' 
Accorcli11g to widely dissc1ninrit~ staten1e11ts followi11g tl1e pub-
li £'.o.1.tio11 or tl1e list of studc11ts in tl1e U11iversity who made a total 
gr:\tlc 01· ·•A'' l1lst tfU~lrte1·, of \Vhicl1 the g1·eat majo1·ity were worn· 
c11, 011e would 1\lnlost be 11crsuaded to believe" that I-Joward men 
llS a wltole a1·e 11ot ca1)able oJ' ltiirh schola1·ship. But such state-
111C:nts Ure e1·i·oneous a11cl gre1tt i11justices to tl1e university male 
stutlent body. 
It is ad1nitted that I lo,vard ,v .. 11101\ do lead in scholarship and 
tl1 1' · fact ti1~\t the 111ajOrity of tht·se 'vomen are in the College of 
l·:tluc1Ltio11 11eed not ·be a reflectio;i on that College nor an i11sight 
·into the 1nethods ofgrading_by its professors. ~ lloward wo111eI1 9ugl1t luJEilld i11 scl1ola1·ship 110 matter i11 wl1at 
college 01· in what depart111e11t tl1ey take their courses. •111e num-
lier ur the1n Ou'ghHo U., liu'jfel' than the nun1ber of men. But 
let us co11side1· so1ne facts. 
'l'he won1an who has to work her way through college-that 
is. wQJ<kh'£' durinii:' the course.Jif the school yeru:-,does not af a 
rl1le co1ne to 1Iowa1·d. Tl1e number that do come is very small 
indeed. Won1en who come here are expected to be able to pay 
n!l thci1· expenses or 11ave them paid, without a thought of earn-
i11 .; pa1·t oi' tl1ese expenses. TJ1us tl1ey have notl1i11g but to stud)' 
a11<I time in . \vl1ich to do it. On tl1e other hand, howeve1·, acco1·d-
. i11g t.o- i11!01·111atio11 tron1 1·eliable sources, more than· 85 per ce11t 
·or tl1e me11 i11 th·e U11iversit..y a1·e gai11(ully employed out of sheer 
11ec:essity. And tl1e wo1·k of the individual man consumes three 
ho111·s 01· 1no1·0 eact1 dn.Y 011 an a\1e rage, a11d that part of the day 
'\vl1 e11 1·1::al s tucij- ougl-1t to be done. .. 
Can yot1 Jllstifi11U1Y exr>ect tJ1e 1ni11ds of such men to be most 
active n11d clo ' 'A'' \\'01·k ·r No, you ca1111ot! Yet there arc son1t, 
111 e11 wl10 wo1·k 1011g l1ot11·s a11,d do make ''A's'' a11d ''B's'' ofte11. 
Ca.>es ca11 be cited evc11 of last qu~\1·t.os,, it i& said, wl1e1·e men were 
\\'Orki11g, t1tki11g fou1· subjects a11d 1n·adc seve11 grade points, a11 
uverage above ''.S," yet such me11 11eve1· e~e11 receive an ho11orable 
n1e11tio11 fo1· t.l1eir sc.holn1·sl1i1). • 
A11 ' 1A'' in so1ne de1)a1·t11le11ts of the U11iversity a1·e ''B's'' a11d 
' ·C 's'' i11 othc1·s. At lea s t tl1e a111ou11t of effort to earn either is 
n.o 111t>1·e. 1 t 1l1ust be 1·e r11c111be1·ed tl1.at a la1·ge per ce11t of these 
lll C' ll lll 'C J)llJ 'SUitlg CQlll'SeS ill tile 8Cie11CCS or cthe . .n1ore compli-
C::lled cou1·ses i11 .0U~e1· de1)n1·tn1e11ts~ wl1i~~ tl1e . \VOt~1en -~or the 
111ost pru·t a1·e lak1n·g tl1e 11101·e ge11e1·al social subJects. With few 
cx l·e1Jtio11s \\'0111e11 011ly tl1ke scie11ces bechuse- they are required 
lo clo so i11 J)1·e1)a1·atio11 fo1· future courses. . 
n1c11ts, bourclK, and philanthropists. graduate11 -of the best schools of the- ing to the original spelling is supposed emotions portrayed -by people we meet 
'' I believe,'' sa)'S he, ''t'-at the estab~ d he in campus life. · 
.,. ology preach to ouri smallest congre- to represent the istance kept tween T 
lishme11t of these four· centers of gations. Our physicians and lawyers men and women ~ any University:, to :e casts of the three pt.y&•aemned 
learning llt Washington, Atlanta, "·ho have undergone training in lead- what does this ntwer spelling indicate h . ave absorbed the penonalitJ of ~ 
Na8hville, and New Orleans can be 80 ing universities of the land often have about the conditions at the Univent- t e1r respective cJaaracters. A.rt.bar 
carried out us to mark an epoch ip. difficulty in inaking a living. Teach- ty of Maryland? Boswell aa the steward in Ile wu 
the development of the Negro ruce. ers of ripe scholarship influence the crude to web a realistic extent that 
On the other hand, there is just as youth less than those of limited train- In an iJJterview with three collep for an instant thb college centleman 
rnuch possibility for a colossal failure ing. Such mal-adjusted workers seniors 11t Htimpton, Dr. \Villiam H. ~as forgot'ten. His vigorous Poand-
of the w,hole scheme. If thes.e insti- complain that, since Negroes -are Kilpatrick, of the Teachers' College of ings and harsh words struck the ke7-
tutions are to be the replica of u.ni- ignorant, they prefer lgnora11t lead- Coluinbia University, revealed himself note of the entire play. With his 
vcrsitie!!J like Jlarvurd and Yale, if the ership; but the troubl'e is 11ot that the aa 'being very distantly removed from roughness he found a 1roove into . 
men \\' 110 are to M\l111inister them Bnd 1tugnation on the present probleJD3 of which the charactera of Captain 
le1lch i11 thc111 11rc to be tht' J>roducts people are ignorant but that these the world. \Vhen asked, what he ~eeney and Mrs. Kee~7 alld with 
of roll-t.op desk theorists who )UlVC misfits are Ignorant of .the people, thought of Gandhi and his philosophy, nic:e~Y' to make • complete pattern. 
11ever t.ouched the life of Lhe Ne1ro, ''~Some one has asked me w~ he answered in a tone of utmOBt -sin~ William Robin.on, aa muter of the 
the mo~e)'I thus invested will be just change! I would make ln the currr.- eerily, ''Gandi is the createst teach- whaling schooner Atlantic Queen had 
as profitably spent if it is used to buu "h t th 1• •-· kn • di1ftaalt part .to play • .U w
1
tJn1 
' ~ ula of Negro achools. Such subject. -er " a e wor r ,... ever own w hi I 
peanuts to thraw· at the animals in p since Jeaua.'' e •w m aa • banh man dri.U.. 
circus. of certitude •• mathematic~ of ~ aailon and oowtns u..._ wl tit , ''Su1n~ ul lbe t.buqtit- behlnU"\be cour,e, would ~ntlnu .. and tto oukt The Hampton lnl\it11l4; Choir will diaplaJbta • depth of t Hlet rs 
movemt;,nt ia to aret rid ol the Ne- most of the work Jn practJcal Jan· bertn tit to11 r on March 8 over MC- to~rda hia wife or a oomndel7 ,._ arroe~ who are now crpwding North- guaf'es and science. In theoloey, lit· tiona In the northeast and northwest. pfd for the Int mate. The desnu 
er11 universities, especia lly the n1edi- erature, social &c:lence, and educatloq, Forty persons will be included In uie of feeling were abadedlao tllat in the 
cal 8ehools, many of which will not h di I tour, limit of one act w immectJateJ.j 
admit Negroes because of the r(L'.cial owever, ra ca reconstruction i1 .... • (_l'&Sped hla attitude. Mn. Keeney 
co11tact in hospital practice. In the necessary. The old worn-out theories A note from San Ffanclsco, Call- enacted by Louise Pearson, could haw r~sh merely to make special provi- as to n1an's relation to Ged and his e rnia, 8'y1 that "the rreat opportani· i>e:en 1tpoift by ezasseratlon, but In· 
aions for these undesirable student8, fellowman, the sqstem of though":. l, longed for by ao J!l&ny croas-eJ8d stead she WU' restrained throuahout 
the institutions which are 'to tra•'n men of the we'st h. as at last am-•. became mildly insane and her -'. 
wl1ich haa per111iited one man to es- """ ted ,...,... 
them may be established on false TheJ are going- tQ unite.'' It see1111 nee playiq of tl}e· organ pve 'ua 
Wea.s__arui make_the. sa.me:__hlundeoi of ploit, oppress, and exterminate an- that Thomas F. Cronin ol New York, hope for the recovery of her memory 
tho .11n1lller i11.11titutio11s which have other a-nll "lltill trt-"~arded u -rlght· who t. -the--------tiup:reme ' Knight...< The Ridel' of D~ma and-Merrei 
1>reccdell the 111. l will ' hardly heti> a eou·s must be d\sc&rded !or the new mandcr of the Mystic Order of Croaa- Bookert-If- all else-1~--forsotten tho1t 
poisoned patient to give him a larger thought of men 4lS bn:,thren and the eyed men, 1~ now jn San FranclsCo. red shoes will be lcllta renwnbered 
dose of poison. ideal of God as the lover of all man- for the purpo1e of or1aniztng a chap· The audience fell lntp the- apirlt of 
''111 higher institutions for Negroes, ter there. the comedy as IOOn aa the curtain kind. w t A orga~ize.d along lines required for 1 en up. stout lady sitting beaide 
people dilfereh.tly circumstanc~, - ''After Ne~ro students have maa- At the Univeraitr of eregcn th• me chuckled continually throup. the 
so111e few may profit by being further teret:I the fundameJ\tals of English; students are signing ~ petition to be play. Madison was such • · lovable 
gi•ou1idt.>d in the fundnmeutals others the princiPlea of composition, and the sent here to the Congress for Senate darky. In spite of . his misdeed• we 
111ay become nlore adept in the' exploi- approval of the World Court. , condoned them as did Lucy Sparrow, 
tat' I th I leading facts in the development Of his wife. Gu--J. a .. ~. .. Lu-
ton o er peop~- llTfd a smaller ' -.a "' -,,. nu111be.~ ·m~y cross·'t:h-e ~>.'ide and join its literature, they should not spend The State Choral Society under thf •bowed a ~ndency to become 1h1 ffl •· 
\":'' lt J1as 11o t bee11 1>0ssilJ le1 aS )'et : to obtain fro111 the RegiStrar's ()liicc tl1e gc11eral avc1·f1ge ot· the 1ne11 a11d \V01nen stt1de11ts i11 tl1t> 
l 111i\·e1·sit)'. 011e \\'Oulcl belie,1e, hO\\'C\1e1·, tl1at sucl1 i·eco1·ds for 
tt1111Jh'lt·iso11 pu1·poses \viii sl10'" a11 eqt11llity i11 ge11eral scholarship. 
It 1s 0111)' 1111tural tl1at so111e stude11ts \\1ill 1nake ''A's." \\'e ·k11ov1 
tl1ey a1·e capable of cloi11g So~ 'l'heir backgrou11d, past t1·aini11g 
and native ability n1~ke it po~sibll! for then1 to do it. 
the \vh1tes i11 u8efu\ sen•ice; but the all of their time in adva11ced ;work on direction of Alston Bui-Jeigh, head o( but we !_njortd--her.iichteou view 
large 1najority o! tlie J>roducts or Shakespeare, Chaucer and Anglo- the music department, made Its fir• '!!.-what became of the boy? A* 
such instikltions will increase rather Saxo11 , They should' direct their at- public appearance at 3:30 SundaJ the author, Ridp17 Torrence, whJ we 
than di111i11ish the loall which the · afternoon. FebroarY' 8, at the Harri- did not let him aptn, instead of the ~ntion to the folklore of the African, g B Ion .. drawn oat -•---·r of E~-L•• 
> 
• 
- . 
But wl1e11 \VC 1·e11d ou1· list.s__ _o{ honor stude11ts a11d befo1·e we 
1i1;.1ke ou1· 'assertio11s and give uur: opi11ions let-11s wt -forget-same 
t1 f tl1c facts a11d f1\cto1·s tl1at co11ditio11 scholarsl1ip and realize • 
t t1;\t tl1e J lO\\'a1·d 111ale is capable u1.ide1· proper circun1stances of 
l1igl1 scl1ola.rsl1ip. 
I ~IAT'fl1E\V ~llTCl"IELL. 
• 
• - CARPETBAGGERS . 
~-tl1c__ahln11Lfillcnce.ls ( .. lrle1l,'' l1as atl:'.'!' i)ractic:-il sig11ifica11ce 
i~ n1t1;;t nppl.\· to those ci 1·cu111sta11ces ,vJ1e1·ei11 t!\e l1t1111a11 i·igl1t ~ 
1·: u '''CU..kct· gro1111 i11·t.• 11ot :1t st::1kc. 1•'01· tl1e 1l1ost cff~tj\'e· ,,·eat>OJl 
, ~trl otl1,e1·,, ise de-lc11S<'!css g1·ou.I?. ... is the pO\\'e1· of speech. 
r'l1C' l'1·ese11t st11t11s of ~ tl1e llo,,·~t1·dite is compa1·able \\•itl1 ll1at 
;,. :-· tl1e t'''O 1110S"t d€"rc.•11scless ot· all 111en·1be1·s of a society-the 
. 111iti\·C' 01· tl1c alie11, \\"110 ,,·ithot1l 1·eco.t1rse to the la''' is depen-
, lle11t UJ)()ll the mere)· a11<l ethical fai 1·-play of tl1ose \\•ith whon1 l1e 
111 t1st corne i11 co11t...1ct. U11fortunatel)·, ltO\\'eJer, i11 the situatio11 
11IXlt1t ou1· c~1h1pu s, · fa1· too 111~111)' at lite be te1· adva11tage, ou1· 
te:icJ1c~·s, i11st1·ucto1·s,' 0 1· p1·olesso1·s, l1ave. in1 1-operly functio11ing 
, , 
11ici1I 111ecl1a11is'lns. J>e1·i1nps. e\·e i1 n101·c la1nentable is the fact 
l at-· those mcm\ters of the-do111i11ati11g g1~up \vho {U.e cognnani 
of U1e- necessit)-.- ----o-f---1-especti1i-g-a -sfudc11t's:-clainr to trum-nrr-.::onsid-
' j · 1ti1111. do 11 ot )·et 1·(>cos.rnize the existe11ce of the domi11ee1·i11g, tl1r 
:.1_lit[<.•1·ent. the 11rejt1diccd. 11or the unduly sarcastic attitud-e 
:- :1011g tl1cfr colleagues. \\'llate\ er oCcasions this failure to ob.. 
t:e1·,·c tl1e details of tl1e J)1·esent situation, be it p1·ofcssional cou1·· 
~,..,,~~ .. --ce~) , ecor10111ie-~e11ce,_QLp1.·eoccupation----with--more imn-1ediate 
!.:C3po1\sibility, the fact tl1at there is no den1onstratio11 of disap-
1110\-al being made b)' the more l1umane memt>ers of our facult)r 
pr >sses the struggle for student emancipation 'from moral. and 
1, Utica) slavery upt111 the enslaved: 
m1:1~ses have ha<I to carry ever since son trret aptist Church of Ettriek.i • i;na~.,.- .._ __ 
th to the rhilosophi· in the proverbs and v· . . I Williama e1r emallC'ipdt.ion. Such -.ill pre- 1rgin1a. • p~red \\'Or~ers will have nd-ao founda- other thought ol Negroes, to the de- ~· Probably this pla:r receiwed a more 
t1011 upon which to build. . The edu- velopment of the Negro in the use of At the U i;cersity of Oregon ~ aympathetic interpretation hecau.ea It c~ti~-~ ·ot:_' any people should bearin 1nodetn language, and to the works of women stude ts are opening a eon. was written about •eolored ft,m1J:r 
, v.•1 th tl1e people thcmselve• but Ne- N clave during the month of Februal'). A white cast misfit haw emphatfied 
..,. egro writers. Lucy Sparrow more. · 
~roes ~hua t..raific_(I have been dream· "'Th I S t11 ,.. a•c t th . e eading facts of the history of Five students cha-..i with th. till •.peakina of footl'-~-1 • .;. "' uuu e a11c1ents of Europe and .1.5C\,I. --r _...._.__ -
about those who have tried to imitate the world s})_puld be studied by all, theft of books at the Univ_ersity sure none of us would bani libel 
them. but of "'hat advantag.:: i8 it to the Ne- \Vashington are on the verge of bei apending • njpt in such an bm. Too 
·· 111 a roursc, at Harvard, for ex- gro ~tudent of history to devote all of expelled fn{m the school. _This is o,ru:;,1 spook7! Thia: melodrama by Lord 
a1n1>le, we were required to fii•d out his tim t b 1 · one instance of. an epidemic w-hich ~J' waa almost u pod u a h e o courses ear 11g on such prevading the school. f movie, althouah in a ton-up ta.ti. 
"' . ether Pericle3 was justly ·ch~rged despots as A!exander the Great, Cae- . • · WQUld baw won. A word aboald .. 
"'1th trying to supplant the w~rship 'd ho cL J •t sar, and Napoleon, or to the record of · Ohio Wesleyan is very enthusiaa saJ • ut the act.on resardlnc their 
• 
u~ 1;er ''~ith that-- of Ju06. -Since ...... __ ... _.1 cbaracte .... ~11. -.-1 lh• l 1 h those nat•·on• whose out~s•--dln .. ovel'-a-conce~uled for l'•bnaa - c..- •• a-r nat:Q- 1 IJ • 
••· imc a,-e learned thal I would ~· • d f ·- • I h" to be given by a gr_oup of ''Ruui,.,_ ma e or a RIDQOC:b tnn·J·tm of their 
ltl \ t> been much better prepared for ac 1evement has been r8<Plne, plunder, Singera.'' • ! parts. Of all the three p1a,. thia one 
\\' toi k ai11ong the Negroes ,·n the Bl k and niurde' for o Id • Wh se d to h b ac w r power. yeme •wren more~ in the 
B,h]t if 1 f:i<l ~"11er1t that time learning not study the Alrt;an background At tnany of the colle,.es and u - quality of •ctins,c J~n 1 u 
\\' Y John Ja•1>Cl' of sun-do-move "S I " b ' f·ini 1:11 jo'neJ .i:.h fro1n the p<li.nt of view of anthropol- versities,'the great probl~lll ls how:" 11ers,1c1rne h to tbe 
.< 1 \Vil Joshua. in contend- •el over the regl-ra"on period wl Mme d-1e .... _,~~~Ta I 
th t h ogy .and tHstory, and whu not take up - "" -. - - ~""•"' 7 or &I in~ 8 t e planet stood still •·in the " the least amount of trouble "1'd "Albert," boeatecl or Setf•rt Pyl.: aa 
1111Jdle of the line while he fought the socio1ogy as it concerns the Negro fusion. "'8;111,'' killed U.. three Hm®o priarta. 
battle the secg:nd tin1e.'' It has taken peasant or proletarian who is sutfer- · ~ ~ '° mwch DQDC:ha)a-ee tJMt 
,nie twenty years to reco,·er from my ing· from suffic~~~t ills, to supply ':jaen Wi~4am ~~ \rif*ped tn 1aJa 
education. How u11fortunate it is for laboratory w1,1 k fOr the . moat ad TWILIGHTS t•n,a '" tel$ ~re tl\U 1'or. ,,..-
a_ 11180 to "·•ste 80 much valuable f'"'I 
.. 1i11e. I thank God that-thE- ... <U h ''anced studen a of the socral order? • --tliWe ~ 
b 
--- ---- .. _, :t:a.- -- ~ - --::----- --'f - Sprtn'j -.lfid &Ima lflmm•• ~ .._____ ~ __, - -
,..en lift&:! at last, and I can now see Why not take up econbmka as reftec: . ---pwta~ •mNQiiiie tzt. 
the drama of life in which my peo- ted by the Negroes of• today and both are almaf4 .here and ~th ·~· wp.., ~ ~ Qf • Little 
!>1;, play such an inconspicuous role. work out some ea l th . lack comes an awakjng t>f all dorm ~ • 'tt Al•w.-111 q u rd I \Vould t I rem y or e1r t .... . he . - ' r;:. ~ q ..,.io IC• 
no , c oae an~· Negro col- of -capital. the abeence of co-open. na ure, 11eten ~,mgs eye11w re, II Unin~ ~qdef \It@ IQ.4d1•ct at 
lege or un · 't b ing birds, hagpy folk I And what I 
1
''"'"
1 y, ut _ J would re- live enterprise, and the abort life of beauittµJ da-ys and · moon-lit nip. SteJ1~ A. •row.- ._ W. A. ~ 
construct the whole-System. I woUid th . bll . • ton Jr A)tJt, Q " ... 
not elin1inate ma r th e1r esta shments:. Institutions B~uty!-ifijtlµnt tn4t-;euJJ ..' i-:._ .~'"' f prouet la wittl-
ny 0 e courses like Harvard and Yale a"'?e--mtt •oiq oa .. -r.-r qi hia c:rttB ec1'*tr1" 1$ It 
now being otre.red, but I would ffeure t d th h. Wt.at ~cy and poipanCJ of certain .... *- .a... II ~ • o o o~ t 1ngs, and educaton iq.4 lncs are entwined in the ·' .r 7 ~ ~a it - 4 ;ca w111 
n1en .of vision to gi\'e- them from the fl d b th · neeite -•a,:r •1 f .. • I uenee )' em to the extent that and .end ot the.a cta:raf. Who IMta IN'M 71 1 I « 1 • 
• 
That the student body of lloward UniverJ!_ity is enslaved is not 
l'<'tter evidenced thnn by pleasurable avidity with which the en· 
sl~lve1· accept:s stud~1t ••ear~ring.~\ 111deed, so much is 1'car· 
point of -view of the peop1e to be -t~ey- become blind' to the Nesro wtU noticed theml WM )au not I~ 
s<.rved. I would no't s•~nd Jeo1 b ~-"T ----• r-· never serve t, e nee eflk:ienUy." be out durlns t1tf q.o AAl11.llfDQ 
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The Students Get TogJther • ' 
• 
at 
UNIVERSITY· LUNCHEONlfi"l'E 
2300 · Sixth Sb eet · 
(Opposite Science Hall) 
• ERRICK !'IERVFJS TIIE BEST HOME <lOOKED 
• • • 
.•. FOOD IN roww' .. 
• 
111111111111111111 tlll llll I I I t 1111 I 111' 1t1111 I 11J11 J I 
• 
Yoa feel at home when you eat MERMAID BEAUTY PARLoR 
EXPERT BEAUTY WORK 
Manufacturer and Asent for Toilet 
Goodo 
--
at 
~att's l 
!'{11 _(leorsla A•e. 
--- --
A1enta Wanted 
Howiil'd Manor 
Sped•' Rates to Studenta 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
1121 Seventh Street, N W. " 
• 11111111111111111111111111 i I i ,11 I_ 11 1111111111111I11 I I 
I I I I I I I I I '. I I I, I I I I I I f I I I I I ~I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I j' I 1.l I ~.I I_ 
• 
• 
Tlil: ()IVl:l?§I()~· 
2009 Georgia Avenue, Northwest 
Play Billiards Where Environment is Really Good 
We Strive to Maintain a Pleaainr Atmoephere 
··t!tbt 
• 
•• 
Jja-nba'1a 
~aft 
\ 
Under New Management 
• 
• 
• 
• ... 
•.· 
I • 
Special Rates For 
Students 
,_ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
( 
• 
A LA CARTE SERVICE 
.. 
. - • 
• 
Parties Given ~ ~ .. Private 
•• 
Special Attention 
\ 
• 
• 
' . " 
• • • 
• 
-- . -
Opened Frc;>m 7:30 A.M 
To 1:30 A.M. • 
• MILTON M._LUCK, Manager 
Fo~r Jl.oflJQrP Student 
Opposite Murray'•. Co•ino 
• 
- . ~ 
• 
. ' 
I' 
[~·s ~CJl\'. lllf United States from !free year• atudy HO\VARD u. GLEE CLUB TO U1 Italy, a11d .f'rank liarrison, bnri- S ING IN WHEELING to1lc concert artiHt. w1J ~a:cl1t!t ot -vo-cal music at TAiladega College. 1 The lfo\l.'ard Universit.y Glee Club 
of t.we.~ty·eight trained singers, will 
appear here in the Carroll Club • 
• 
ZETA'S '.'FINER WOMAN· 
HOOD WEEK" 
• Alpha Chapter, Zeta Phi Beta So-
' 
-Club and several students of the 
Conservatory of Mu&ic, ;t:u.eJ>day, 
February 24; Chapel, 8:00 p, m . 
rority, joins the national organization 
in the celebration of ''Finer Woman-
Qood Week'' ·beginning February 23 
and closing March 1. 
Book Review, Browsing Room, Miner 
Hall, Thursday, Februafy, 26; 7:30-
8:30 p. m . . 
National Pledge Day Exeicises, Sun-
day, March 1; Phyllis Wheatley Y. 
- W. C. ~ All Zetas are. invited to 
renew their pledges. 
This year the l activities will be as 
follows: 
• 
Entertainment for new members, 
The public is invited to the Recital Monday, February 23. 
and to the Book Review. · Recital, .featuring the Women's Glee 
, -
GLEE CLUB BEGINS EXTEN-
SIVE SOUTHERN TOUR 
an'd has gradually developed tl;irough 
the years to the point of excellence 
that has won the highest praise of 
~aving the campus Saturday Feb- critic•. They have sung for members 
uary 21 in a Blue Ribbon De Luxe of the cabinet of Presidents of the 
bus, the Howard University Glee club United States, members of Congress, 
and Prof. Roy W. Tibbs, director, be· and the diplomatic corps at Washing-
gan the longest tour in the history of ton. The membership of the club is 
the club. Although the club ha• composed of selected voices from _a 
appeared in New York, Philadelphia, student body of more than 2,000. 
Pittsburgh, and Atlltftt'iG City, this is Almost all of the soloists have been 
its first trip south, other than ~ 1 outstnndi.p.g vocal Students in tbe 
appearance at Hampton,, Va. The the school of music, among whom are 
clU.b was organized in the fall of 1918 ~meat Hemby, sonn to return to the 
Can You Score 90 on this ·chart? • • 
If Not its Time to Make the Thirty 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
' 6. 
7. 
Day Test. Follow the Direc· 
. tions Below and Find Your 
Total Score. 
DISPOSITION-
What would ·your family mark you· on 
• 
thfs ? ........... -····-····· 
APPETITE-
-no you enjoy your· meals or are they only habit 
with you? ................. ,. .... _ ............................... -....... ·--····-·· ....... - ........... . 
NERVES--
Do triftjng annoyances upset you? Worry you? .... .,. .... ,.. .. ,. 
Si£EP , j ' _. Do you fall asleep easily and sleep sound ............................. -.. 
.. 
• 
" 
PEP-
Does 4 :00 P. M. find you buoyant. or tired and 
let down? .... ,. ............... - ....................... ,. ...................... .,. ............ " ......... . 
• 
OOMPLEXION-. . . 
Is your skin clear and flawless? ..... 
\ -----
DIGESTION- ' - . 
Is your digestive system in good working order7 .......... -.. 
8 . •• ENDURANCE- . 
Accordin&" to Professor Tibbs, the 
club tbia year composes one of the 
finesi group of male voices it has 
been, his privilege to direct. 
'fhe .amended itinerary is as fol-
lows: February 22, Charlesto11, W. 
Va.; February 2j, Wheeling, \V . Va.; 
February 24, l-luntingt-0n, W. Va.; 
February 25, Lexi11gton, Ky.; l''eb-
ruary 27, Fisk University; .l<'cbruary 
28, Tuskegee I11stitute; March l, 
• • Veteran'!! 1-lO.!tl>lt.al , Tuskegee, Ala-
bama. 
la-larch 2, Aug u sta, Ga.; MO:rch 4, 
Livingstone COilege; ?.larch 5, Hen-
de rson, \:. C.; r-.1arch 6, Da11ville, 
Va.; March 7, -Ricl1111011d, Va. 
According· to announcement of Wm. 
D. Allen, facU!ly n11:U1ager, arrange-
ments are now under way for an a11· 
pearance,. of the club at Princeton 
University S<lOll after its return from 
the SouLh. • 
.. -------
DEPT, OF COMMERCE AND 
FINANCE PRESENTS 
· SPEAKER 
• 
au<li toriu1n on ~1onday night, Febru· 
' ry 2~. in the third and final event 
of the Zou I-l astings Frazier memor· 
ial series presented by the Blue Tri · 
angll! Branch of the Y. W. C. A. Th0-
c lub will t1pj1e~r he re under the 1:ier-
so11i1l liirection of ,its founder and 
n1e11tor si11ce 1931 , ·Prof. lloy W . 
• 
TiblJ.&, \l.'.ho · hoWs the degree of bath· 
e1~1nus ic. 
-S~ude11ts of vaI'iou.'i schools and 
col le~e s 11re co-op~rating with the 
Blue Tri#lng\e ~1·~ 1i~~ ti11 he lp_ipg to 
1na~e the fin :1\ m~ 1 ical se ries a suc-
cess. Dr. R . t>.I . Hamlin, a gratl uate 
.of West Virginia State Coll ege and 
al~o - a gru.tluate of ttle de ntal de· 
purtn1cnt of ll'Owa1·d University is 
' hca(li11g tlie ~tu ( l<'11t n1ovemcnt. !\oli9s 
Ge1·aldine Yates and Prof . J. E. 
. 
You11g, botl1 graduates of Howard 
l\.1r. Charle8 1''earing, t.he Dist1·ict Unive r :-; it}'; are se rving as secretarY 
Manager .of the Caroli11a •1\tut.ual 
, " .. "<l, t1·easu re 1 ~ vf t he studeftt c.ounci
1
1 .. '.·. 
.......,ife lnsu t·a11ce Co1n11n11y was tl1e · } . 
Guest speaker at the Life Insurance 
class 1'uesday morning Feb ruary 24th. OE ANS AND REG.ISTRARS 
During his discussion of . the subject, CONlr"' J+: REN·CE PROMISES 
''l\.1oralit.y An1-ong Negroes at1d I ts TO B•: BEST IN HIS· 
Effect. upon the Operations of Negro 'fORY t 
Life Insurance Con1pa11ies,' ' twlr. 
Fearing enwha.sized the fact t.ha.t 
Negro companies, in competing with 
white compa11ies , are laboring under 
the handicap oI wt•iting standar!J poli-
cies on sub-standard ris ks, due to the 
fact that white ollicials fail to s ur-
round our • race with health safe· 
guards, ::u1d the prcvalance of an 
ignorance of and disregard for health 
laws 011 the part of t he Negro race. 
It was also pointed out. that Negro 
Co1npanies would feel the current de-
pression.acutely in the next. five years, 
since wholesale illness and death are 
the results of !~ck .of g ood food and 
secure homes, 
In conclus ion Mr. Fearing said in 
part, ''Health conserva-tion and edu-
c1.1-tion only can be expected to bring 
our race up to ~ 'stanllard risk'.'' 
Open discuss ion followed the ad· 
dress which proved to be both in· 
teresting an(l - beneficial. Professor 
Jess ie Lewis of the Department of 
Cpmmerce jati.d. Ftlnance in~¢ed 
the speaker. 
DENTAL SCHOOL LIBllRY 
AUGMENTED THROUGH · 
CARNEGIE FOQNDA-
TION 
Dr. Donawa. to Establish· Dental 
, .• 1 Library 
' Three hundred fifty new volurnes 
for the library of tl1e College of De n·· 
tistry at HoWar<I Uni·ve rsity have just 
bee11 receiVed, accor<ling to a.nnounce-
n1e11t by Dean A1·11 0IU Do11awa. The 
purchase of tl1c "books was rnadc 1>0S-
s iblc by :1 $2.000 grant fro1n the Car· 
negiEI Fou11datio11 of NCw York C·ity . 
Wilkinson itnd •:. 1>; Davis to 
Attend 
\Vas hing ton, J). C., Feb. 21.-Prof. 
Arthur D. \Vrigl1t, of D:.1rtn1outh Col-
lege, Y.'i ll be a guest s peake r at the 
Six th A n11ual t>.1eeting of the Nation~ 1 
al A"S"socii1tion of Col legiate Deans ' 
a11d Registrars i11 Negro schools, at 
t he Arkansa s State C-ollege; in Pine 
Bluff , !\1arcl1 . 4 to 6, according t o 
an11ouncen1ent by F. D. Wilkinson., 
registrar at ll oward~ University, and 
~ 
vice presi(\ent qt the '-association. • 
(>rofessor..,Wr ight is executive agerlt 
of the Association of Colleges and 
Secondary &hool·s of the Southern 
Stales, ancl is now engaged in the 
• • t~k of ratinK Neg ro schools and col-
leges accordi11g to the standard of 
hi s organizatio11. In acceptl11g the~ 
in vitatio11 t o n<ldress the Pine Bluff 
confe rence, Professor- ' Wright said 
tl1at he regarded the oci::asion as one 
of great importance ih furthering 
the work in which he is now enga.ged. 
Other feat.urest" of tile program will ,. 
be an address on ''The Duties of the 
Dean'' by Dean Rulus E. Clement of 
the Louisville Municipal Colle.re for 
Negroes. Dean William H. Jones, of 
Tilli ston Teachers College, at J{ouaton, 
Texas will discuss ''The Destruc-
tive El e111e11t in College Training." 
Dean A. A. 1'aylor, of 1'"'isk University 
\11ill speak 011 ''Sorne Effective Methods 
for ln1provi 11g Scholarship,'' while 
Dean J . r~. C:1ter, of Talladega Col-
lege '~'ill co11s ider the qucstio11, '' How 
r:;a11 We C:et n Better Type of Fr~sh· 
ma11 ?'' 
J{egi strar J. J' . Wllittakl! r , of At-
la nta Unive r sity will speak on "Stud-
ies ari s ing out of the Registrar's Of· 
fi ce \\7hich !l.1 :1y Affect the Educa-
t.jonal--Pftliey of the-School.'' Dean -. 
C. \V . F'lore11ce of Virgir1ia Stat..e Col-
. ' . Can you stand work strain without using 
' , .. 
st1rr1ulants? ··············-·······-· .... ·-·······-······-···:····-·······-·······-· .. '-··-····· ····· 
Dean Donawa ;Aates that definite 
efforts will be put. forth to secure 
a:dditiorra·l---grants anrl "C"onti·ibutiomr 
for the cicntu l library from alum11i 
and f.ric11ds of t~c J)cntal College. lege-, -p rcsiclf.nt of the ·a ssocirrtion, is --- •· 
-
• • 
. 
9. MEN'fAL OUTLOOK- :; ·:s;;, . 
Do )IOU think that life gives you a square deal ? .............. ,0 
10. Rl<lCllEA TION- ·~ TJo you have zest for you; play? ................ -..................... _ ............... .. 
. Do you enjoy outdoor sports? .................... - ..................... ......... -... 
• f Total score ., ........ -............ -................... ,.. ......... : .... . • 
• 
' DIRECTIONS FOR FILLING OUT CHART 
. If your digestion is good put down 10 in column provided; 
i! it is only fair, mark yourself 7 or 8, or whatever you 
consider your correct number. If your position is between 
fair and poor, grade yo4rself somewhere. between 5 and 0-
using this method of scoring. Fill out tlie remainder of 
• • 
the chart . 
• 
The questions will help you to judge your disposition, ap-
petite, l\._tl!"es~ etc. Set tlta figures .down in the column, 
then addup your total score. If it is under 90, it's time to 
' . . 
make a Thirty Day Test of THURS'IPN'S FOOD. 
• 
• 
.. 
- _..,_ ' ff' • ........ 
' . ~ ' ' 
' r . .'·.·."_; • 
011!!111!! I!! Ill 111111!!1 I !Ill !!Ill !!Ill !!Ill I I 10 !!!!!!!!I !!Ill 111 " Iii ·: . 
~ \;.,.. ~~ 
.... 
• 
• 
- . 
The dean estim ittes that a suni' 1 of 
$20,000 is pecessary to equi11 the den-
tal librar)• with 'l1eeess1try bookl! , Ulld, 
perioclicals , and will be 11lcasc·<I to JJrO-
vdie infor(flation upo11 request, to any_ 
one i ntereste~I. , 
' . I I I l 1 l I I l -111111111111111111 
FRANK GUERRA 
FRUITS. CANDY CIGARS AND 
CIGARETTES OF ALL KINDS 
S pecial Brick _?{tc 11int 
' 11111111111111111111111111 
!THE INTRA COLLEGIATES 
' We hear _that the Jntra-Colleg iatee 
I have chosen the 28th of 1-"'ebruary for their ultra Modern •Prom. The of-
1 
ficers of tbe organ ization a1·e: Steven 
Stanford, President; \Villiam Na<:h, 
Viice-Pre,is.ident; Charles '' Ru ck '' 
\Vest, Secretary; J}Qb Jl'Neal, Oi re.c· 
tor of Publicity; ah<l H. tt : R1·ewer, 
Financial Advisor. 
no\v . c..rgi11.:l-tl in fr<1du[\le work at , 
llarvarcl, an<I will itlso be among th@ 
speake rs of' •t.hc Co11fer e11ce. 
'fhe ~l<>a11 ~ and reg istr:1r's Question 
"Box, tog<·thl'I' \11itl1 t tic 01>c n f'o rum, 
will bl' l'onclt1ctRcl a.s in for1ner ·ses· 
siOt1s. !Jca11 \V. ·1·. B . Wi ll ia1ns , of 
'fu .., kt·gt:i· Ir1!!litute; V. C. Clinch, of 
l\l o1·r i~ l~rO\.\' n Univc rs it~· ; and Dean 
\ '. E . l);.111ic l ~, \V i.,"y Col leg.e, .; will 
liave chargf'. · -· 
Jkgi flt rar \V ilki nso11 a11d Denn E. 11 • 
oa .. ·is , o( tl1c Gql lege v f I~iberal Art.I, · 
\\•i ll re1)rese11l ll o""·ard Unive1·sity. 
an<! accor,l ing to i\lr. \V ilkinson , from 
al l ind ica tiu11s tl1il! is lo be 011e 'of t ht· 
IArgest attencled 111eeti11g-s in the hi s- . 
to r)Lof th<' a f.l .<:ociation. I 
• Home C6ol<ing Like · Mother's 
Boal·d by ~:lonlh, Week or' Day 
~IR.'l. B. MAHONEY SMITH 
Z.-.rneals ; -$3.75 pe1· week- -
5 15 F'lot·ida A·ve;', N. ~\·V. 
. . . 
. . . 
111 I 11 :1 I 11 I I 11 I 111 I 111 I I 11 I 111 I I 11 I I 11 I I 1 I I 111 1111 1 I I 
• 
• 
PUBLIC TYPE\VRITING STENOGRAPI{)! 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
.. . 
Special Rates for Students 
.. 
• 
' . " 
Telephone Adams 2022 1131 Fairmo~t St . ..N. \V. 
. 
• 
• • 
TH[BfST 
TO EAT 
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. ./ . l<.'om•c~ \ ·"'' 
Ii \' .l / 1.<1 / './11111r .) 1111/h 
T 1r - Tl1 1·ill 'l' h':1t <'•1n1t !-. ()11ct• 111 
:1 f , jfptim l' 
• 
' I hritl .-; 11111)' COJll'' 1111rl th1 ill r1111y 
g c1. h11t thi• tl1r1ll thi1l 1·111n•· 11r1r1· 111 
A l1f·· t11111 · 1" r•·1111• 111!11.•r1 ·1 I f•1r1·\.1·r 
f.! J1(1•t11111· i~ r••111•·1nl)('rCJ.I fi1r1•\·1•1' 
t-:\·1•11 th ,. r11(1!<l 1>1:1-W• 1}f,u~ rl1ll• f.\' '' 11 tu 
Lil' lll'l ITi l l !"ll :11!1111! tl1:1t t!Ji·r·• 11;1- li1•1·11 
n t 11111• 111 11u r \1\1•11 "l1r•n \\•' cli<I y1•l 
11 1l1r1ll fro111 1<111n1• !1ttl•· i11ri1l1•11l th:1t 
Y.·1·-v...YIJ nfo'Vf'r ff1tgi •t . -4'hi1rthrill thm-
<'i•lfl ('" 1111c·· · in t1 lift• 1i1n(' i1 tl~t·k1·1! 
Il l !!)'~Jill! \ j1ll.I(' (' it1 tJ 11• ll liSl)' l't •l{JIJ I); 
of ·,,11r l) r 11ir111 lllltl It ii-I llllly \\lll'11 
!1(11111• 11c i. l.1(1: r1111 ~ t·ulu111r1i t lik1• tll) 
i-1·!( 1111 ,.,1•,. 1t 11t1I t'11:1l 1\·1· l11 •g1r1 to 
rt'lllitt' \\ hll( it 11\< 'l ll l~ Ill IJ !__._ ~ 
1·11kt' (or i11:-;t:111cc· l tt•1\ /l ,111kw ' 1'11)' 
1111 J/1·11 11.1111..ri fl11•rii-tht·H l1i ,.i firnl 
thrill Bf) gr1•"t.ly tl1i1t 111• t1l>l'l11lul1·l) 
11•ful<('K l(' tl1M·loltt' thf' lt' ll (l1 •r111•,.11 :11111 
cl1 •] 11eh.t 11f . tl11· ll\Oll\(•11t '. \'4/l1 i1 , V.' OU l1 I 
1•\ •r l1 t1\•c· Rl1K1>ect1·d l<c·tl Jl;.111k !> 11f 
l1r•111i.c !'l u 1- l1 11 ro1111111t1 (• t;1• 11ti1111·n t11l-
i .... 1 ~ \\' ti)', 111· i8 :1l1 ... ,,l11t1.> ly <111 111tu1 
\1\1• introvf'rt! 
' Wl11 ·11 tl1•• ''St: r 111118·· 111 1 1~1 ·1 1 tl 11 
.o\ t1:-; t1·11· l•'11cul t )' l\l1·1 11l1c· r~ tilt' 1•tl11·1· 
1111-.l"fl t , it iH r1t·1·llli ·K11 t11 l-i l J•·11k ~ or tl11· 
tl1r1ll t h1' y K<Jt ou t r1f l1•'11ti11g t/11· f1 1 ~·· 
tilty (lv\\'11 fu t· :1 1·l1:111g1• i11 .,. t• '1 11J ,,f 
- flfll ·t•1·Kki11K' 11( llu111ll luck , ho\': 
,1t1c1t1l lhi- 1111r•? 
1 1•r11( .: \Vl111t. :1rt· ll1e th ree rnosl 
11.·•·•l v.ot1l 11 111 thP !< l111l1·11t'~ vocabu-
l:try ·! 
• 
·1111·1111:1 !'i11l lt·lt 
l'rol .: l{jgl1t, 
• 
c. 1lli11f~ f11r :l r11 r1tll<'1n11tician: 
1r :! 1:1.1 i11 r.111(·hi11f' Oil, nn,d .:l-i •!· I 
~}11"' /' llll'lfl, v.•IJ;.lt iii <I -i i\• ) ? 
11t tirrr: wtrrrHJl"l-in~ t '! 
• 
I 111 I 11'1 f), ,,f ('Otlr:il', 1:1t u11irl. 
\ ll l1 11ui.rl1 /11· 1li1fr1·t lt·ll u s, iL g oce 
• 11Til111t1t t-r1y1r1g t>111t 8. l 'y lc got t he 
l1r1 JI- ,,f 111..i lff1• ti111t•..,.\vhe11 lie " ·as 
.1· 1'1•r1rt1l1·1l 11 l111L1l 111 11· g~1att'(' at the 
11 11~ :11 1l· I .i1 1c11 l11 g:1111f'. ' l'J1a.t. jus t. goes 
11 1i1 11\·t· ttrnt 1111ythi11g c:111 be accom-
1.11 l11•il l1y 1lilige11 t JJl 'r!il'vt' rence. _ 1-te 
111l1 t !1,1\•• i1t lt.•i1 i. t r1i11(' hair:-1 now! 
l.lut. I k11ow u..hy llll you. !oJlows 
l1•:1s1• J1i111 :jl>out. t.l1 i11 HLIJK!riluou s 
);' r11"l h. \ 'oti 11 1·(' ;all just jettlous-
tl111\ 'K 11IJ . 
-
--
l {ill l l11g.111 v.•ill IJc thr1llt•1l lo licath 
\\ 111·11 11(1 l1•11r118 ho\\" to ))l :iy b11skct 
.1111! ' '11 111 11 feel u 11tl 110-l.-01L_l1is scat. 
. ' 
··--,il Ut· i r11< tl11 \1l l11•r v.-:1) i1r(JU111l 11!"1 1i1·1 
1·:1tit1)r ~, 11•1 1111 1 j11~t v.·11lkf·(I 011 ai r 
tlit· 11igl1t of tltt• J lov.'urLl-Jll o rgan 
J{llllll' \Vllt'll lt1• 111:1 lll.' II '"A ~lllllv.· icf1 or 
l1i111 -t• lf IJ1'IV,t>P11 l\110 1110.-i t be11utifu l 
)\Jtl llg" J:11Ji1 ·s. /11 tl1<· 111«1t:_t conspicu-
·•Us ~ 1111t 11f tl11· g)'tll's bnlc()uy, too! 
11 sL111I . }-;\•t·11 tt11• V.1•r111 )1 11s J1i-i Ll tl) 
t o turn. • 
,J•:fftll(•r /l 11IJ ('1111111 ll111t 4' '>'1'1')' 111111' 
~111• ~ •• ,. II f r1tg ,Ji1· L'i thrill1'1'.I t11 tl11• 
t11rt• . \ Vt• g'i·11 t11•1n(•11 llr tl11· 11r1 ·'l.' 
k1111v. or 1~ 11 1101rt1cul:1r ·· 1·'r•1K.,'' 1i11 
li lt• ( ' lilll JIUll ·~\\' I ' \\' Oil(l11r \\hi.o: r1 11111 · l" 
1 ·1 ·~ 11011 s1 l1l1 • f(Jr th1 .-: 11s ~·c l1 11sil( 111 l~s· 
t /1t'r-. 
• 
~'(lllr '' ''~% -11 · t1• rgo ?'' \\!11' 11 tl11· l 'r11f 
l11l1 I )' OU -"You h:1•I 1l ) ' Oll v.·1•rl' Ro ti<·· 
kl1 ·<l 1111\I ll1rill1·1I ~'till l!)Okl·l l J1k1· ~· •• l l 
111111 j11 ., \ l1t ' l'r1 t 11 Nl'l' St11it11 (.' l:.1u s. 
r 
. 
\\ t· 1\-11111l1'r 1( ll nrr)' \ Vcbb i;treLch~ 
1"11 tl111 .,. 1·11l1 · little l.rl111ks for his lil-
t ft• l11't)lltt.•r SU('1'<'SSft1lly . 
l l:11'\\' i11 \\lt s rigl1l. If you 1lo11't. be-
111·1·1· it. ,;i•1• (; t•orgi• J c111('8, lhc livi11g 
1ir\111r 11r 1·\'t1lu11011- thl· 011ly 011c 111 
('lllllll' ll}'· 
l~ill C t111sc. o ur C11111 1>u1-1 .A r ti 11 t('. 
8l1}•11 tl111t tl11• ~ l11 > rt• r11f' 111t111)t•11t of I i i ~ 
~~~~~~.li.c.!-"'~ ......... ~.__ .... ,.....~..... .... 
r1.11li o, bt•enus<> f<, r 011ce l1e k11cw he 
\\'r'~ "' ' '•' fr11t1l bl'\11g •'KKP<I 111r. 
Wt' \\•ill 1111 1," \ 'f'ry 111t1cl1 t l1rillcd 
\1l11·r1 "'' flr11l 011( t.l1;1t il i:-i 11o t. i111-
11(1s~ llJl1• ·fo r J11l1 11 M.01rRl1 t1IJ to Rlr11-igt1t.-
,•1 1 1l11t. l1i H k11c·1•f!. l \1> ;1[,,·ays look s , 
lik ' ' 111· il'I Kl'ili11g rC'llti}' to j11n1 1l. 
I Ix•\. I cw. 11 bel:\i )>o u J) l11yi11g ch'cck-
t' l'l'I , J 11(' Sl111111lt1 • 
• 
• 
-
• 
-.. 
- ' 
. '
. , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
•• 
• 
;" / J,1)', 0!1 l'.l<i)', ''' ' ' '"•' \ \ l' tl1ril lc<l whe 11 
\Vh1'rl 1-Cill 'l 11 rl'i s ·firs t t'fltlll' U) I \' Si t\\' ll1!J ('lit~Jl l')' gl''l l1is Irish 
fr1 1r11 1111· 1lf'j1tl1s 11( l•'l11 rilill Jip \\"i•iit 11111111 1111 irl tli11t- l>liiol1s g rca11 basket 
t 11 ll1c 1lt' t1tjst !11 11:1\' t' s1111i1 · ,,·o rk tl(Jtlf' . .:111 .-111 t 111· ltrld 011 the ot he r 11i ght. ? 
1J11 his lt'<' t l1 '1'111' 1l('11tist \\'11s c\e1111 !1· N11 v.·1111 cl1 ' r tl1f' Jlr11t.1•s 11•011 \\' it l1 S'uch 
i111 · :i r:1vit;1· \\·i tlt- a -1111111 lil11,, 1,111,,_ 11 i- t1i1 11-i 111111 11r1 t l1e floor . 
11111 ll1111· !11•t l. - .. 
• 
·uo l 'tl U f1•t•l tl1i1l •• •··1•• u k<' l lf P • ' b ' ) 
tl1·11 tii.t. ~ 
'l ' J11·1'~' \\"! IS tlllt't' ll \'l llllit• \• illC~llll 
·1111si~ t111.I( 11( :1 l1r:l\\'llf l risl\1n?ll a 11tl 
l11s \\ if•·· '1'111' \' h111I :In 11<'t tl1;1t. \\l a!I 
si11111l1• l111t \"l'r;· th~· il\i11g. 'r•11•i'r. -J'll~~ 
·
1Tt1:1t :tJr \1l1t1l '_•·· s·11J. U1 ll. 
Jo.h11 ~ l :1 .r sl1 :1l l !"1:1)":-> . l1is R'~t't1t1 '" ' ll r1111<1 1·or1s1st1·cl 11f :1 11; l1·1l!!°l' ha1.1 n1i> i-
t l11·1l l- ~11s \\l1111 h1· r111tri1• l\\tl t<1lll'il · ;11111 ;1 l'11 'l i•l·ti11 r1 1,f 1111\·in g f!to 11es . 
1/i1\\' l1 ~ !Al (11111•_' ()111• \\'lll1 lt11• f11(1t · r!it ~ Jlllltl \1·11l1l,I lllll 11111• 11f lilt· Jl<IViltg 
liul), 111J1I lh<· (1tl1t-r ~·1 111 \ril·I . t•,111• _'-f 1111 t\11• \\111111111'~ l1f'Jl1l itt1il l1r\!ak 
-~...,.., . __, il v. itl1 1!1( • t"> lt•(lg1· l111r111111' r, ,,·J1e rt.•-
' 1t•rr1ll l l (1t1ke r i-:t )'S ll111t \1is Kt'1•ti t· 1 1111(111 1!1i • \\11 1111111 1\·11L1ltl lili11k -; liglit.Jy, 
1•r. t tl1r1ll \Ill ~ \\11<•11 111• \\·i f " i~·1i t1 1 1tl•ll t :1k 1• l11•r IJ<l11 ;1 11\\ \Ill' C'OLllJle \1·ol1ltJ 
111111 r ~i untl 1t111t 111• \\:ts ~" tilt tl1r1·1· 1.,. r, ·;1 11~' f11r tilt' ll{''\l : l11 1)~·:1r::111ce. 
1\·l 1r•11 ti lt'). gul tl1r1)tl)ofl1 \\ 1111 111111 l~ 11t_:1f t1·J' t1bu11l t.1•11 }'t•:ir .-:1 01i---t llf' 
'l' l1err 11 i-1· R01111• 11f t1!>! 1\ 11 (1 thirik lit.' I "t:1g1· tl11· 111i1 11 l1:1tl to s lOll the_ac.l.011 
I '< lll ll<tl ll..i' Tl nl...111! thi,:, l1t1l :111}-\\ t l)• ill 't' tlll lll llf Ill :. \\'i fl' . 
th11 1111gl1t :tL',1·11u 111 f11r 111 ~ ;tl:ll t1 11~. I 11 1• f11u 11 (1 tl1:tt tl1~ i)l'(':tki11g of cob-
Cl11 •1 1 1ist r~ 1~r,1f. 
__. t)l11 s\11111 ..... 1111 l11·r ht:;1(f brokt! l1er 
b11I for 1\11t1·r ·• 
S:1111 llov.11r1I : lllJhl '1:-.10, i;J r. 
r 'h1-•111. l 'r<if \\ 'h11 t' .. 
~ I I .: \ f,.t , slr ; 1110. 
111• l 'r11·~1. 
·,',·t t;1ki11g 
' . 
•!!JS • 
II 11('11 
\ '1111r 
lll'I' 
( Lit ' 
• 
~·ou goi11g to 
1l:111C'i11g lt'S-
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~!I cky Sy1>hax, you muat 1iave for~ 
g•1l1R n your rabbit. oot at t he How· 
n r<l-Morgan gam ever have ~e 
seen you mi1111 &o hota. 
Rill J-l aga11 1nid he couldn't d o ,a 
Rhoulcle r at.and in one o·t hi a phyaiCal 
€'r,Ucatio11 c lnese11. W e wonde r if he 
"'1111 tt1rllted when he accltle n t.ally did 
t.hcm so beftuti fully whi le he was 
pla)ring baEt ke t. La ll t he ot.l1e r night. 
111 fa c t , he J:M'rfQrme1I a. gooil number 
or p l11in untl fancy acrobatic stunts 
th11t we ha ve neve r &e<! n done before. 
ll ut s 11<'akl ng of thrill s, it is a good 
thir1g 1'11e I.aw waa present at our 
Inst ga1ne to ho ld back the atamped-
i11g 1nol.Js of tu rfme n when some mil-
!ion:ii1 <' i11 t.hc galle ry started throw-
i11g dov.•n pt 11piea. 
J) itl you ' ever ti top t o think that 
11lthough it iKn ' t. but a .week from 
Chris trn11s to New Yeur, it. is a whole 
ycn r f ron1 Nf'w Ycu r to Chriatma:-1? 
A sma ll boy· came t eari ng aro und 
th<' cor11e r wi th lli K he a1I do'wn and 
butted 8(ju11rc ly i11to a man who was 
cor11i ng fro rn t he 01>posite direct ion . 
'' ll t'y, ki<I,'' demnnclcd the man. 
''\Vhut.'JJ t he rnattcr?' ' 
"1'111 t r yi11g to keep t)"O boys from 
' gitti11 ' i11 t o 11 fig ht ,'' panted the boy. 
'' \\' ho ure t l1c boys? '' a sked the 
man. 
··I 'm one of them.'' 
A c0<:kney musJc hall performer, to 
~\ congenial group of performera in 
, London, ·waa describi.nc what had 
happenecf\the night before to a broth" 
er actor whom he epoke of affectlon-
i4'1y as '' 'Arry.'' 
. .. ''Poor utd 'Arry, 'e 'ad a m011t aw-
rUI time. They wouldn 't even let ' im 
finish. Before 'e waa 'arf' t hrough 
with the first verse ot 'ls opening 
song they began gi.ving 'im t he rars-
berry prope.r. And w'en 'e quit, them 
blokea in the gallery 'isaed 'im right 
off t he stag e. They 'i8aed and 'isaed 
and kept on 'iaaing even aft.er 'e was 
out of sight . Right after 'im I ~ad to 
go on. .. 
''How did your act. go!'' inquired 
one of hia listen e rs . 
''Ow, I got ove r ftne.' ' sa ti:I the mod-
est vaudevill ian. · 1'Bbt right in the 
mi'ddle or m y a ct t he y Starts 'i1isi11g 
poor ' Arr y agai11 .'' • 
Paul Sm ith , t.hc little man w ith the 
big personalit)', it, t hese, t hem and 
t hose, an<I what h ave y ou, took Hefen 
Lucas to the lloward-1't organ game . 
T hat night, Gu ssie H ear<! h ad a se-
rious case or H yaleria wi!Jl tean 
g U!hiJlg forth from hither to yon. We 
a ll wonde r why. Won't somebody 
i>leaee erilighten u s on the su bject ? 
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i!jilltop Qlnffee i'qnp ·· 
. 
Georgia Avenue at Fairmont Street 
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Try Oul' Regular 35c Meals 
• 
Regular Boarders Wanted 
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' Special Rates to ~tudents 
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY . 
i . 
• 
2,6b-i 
\Vashington, D. C . 
' 
St udents f rom 38 States 
- 8,094 Graduates from and 15 Foreign Countries All Departments 
> 
. 
\ 
"I1~ward University is tlie only ins'titution pl· higher -
lear ning .1n the. United States for the edu<;ation of the Negro 
race. ma1nta1 n111g a complete uni ve.J"Sity organization, in~ 
clud1ng u11derg1·aduate, and professioi:uil sChOQjs." 
• 
. ·" ··- .. 
• 
U. S. Burea u of Edu~~~· Survey of Ne&TO 
Colleges and Univer•T"· Bulletin No. 7. 
-
• • • 
College of Liberar Arts: 
A.B., B..S., and B. S. in 
Con1111erce. 
. College of Education: A. B. 
in Ed ucatio11._ and B.S . in 
Education. ' 
College ot Applied Science: 
B.S., in Art, B.S. in Ar-
~.;te~ture, B.S. ' in Build-
.Jing Co!!/'truct ion, B.S. in 
Civi l EQ.gineering, B.S. 
• in E lecfrical. Engineer-
ing, B.S. ill !11eehanical 
E ngineei'li1g, and B.S. in 
llon1e Ec~nom ics . 
• 
• • 
School of Music: Mus. B . 
Graduate Division: M.A., 
and llf.S. 
& hool of Religion: B.Th., 
and B.D. 
8chool of Law: LL.B . 
College of Medicine: M.D. 
College of Dentistry: D.D.-
S. 
Colleg~ of Pharmacy: 
Phar. C., and B.S. 
Pharmacy. 
in 
/ ·. . ' . - . 
New ~tudents and students returning may register for 
full credit .at the beginning of any quarter except in Medi- · 
cine, Derrhstry, Pharmacy and Law. 
TH E 
. ' 
• 
Regist ration for the ~pring Q~ter 
March 20, ·1931 
For further information write , 
ltF.G IS'fRA R, Boward Univenity Washin.-ton, D. C. 
' 
• 
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SCOTl''S 
Eat . at' 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
1853 7fh St .. N. W. 
The Student's Rendevous for 18 
-:r- ~-·- Years 
111 I I I I I I I I I I l;tt 1·11t111 f It 
1111 I 1111 1111 1111 .111111111 
School Supplies 
Cor. 
The Stadaat'a Frk..t 
Light Lunches-
Ice C..eam-c;gars 
Geolgia A ,e. ahd Bo•ard 
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l'he Local Drug :Store with ;\ National Repiitation 
. . 
' 
' BENJAMIN- H. RlJNTON 
. 
Pharmacist 
• 
Sts., 11. w. 
. ' j Comer Ninth and You Streets N. w. · 
I Phone North 1067 • Washington, D. C. 
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